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the part-lav yeats and U one of the mort

ISSïSîfasîS^
h« telephone connection and a bin meeU the

It it only a lew years comparatively since 1 W. B. McAlltrte» Bueineee wae dull on the local stock ex- jj!MA£R w1nu“
Peobroke wae difficult of aoeeee and wai m-ll«»ndmanafao»ww,Uooeof themostto- change to-day but the tertliW w»iL”"*- »***» 

g» . eeldom vraitod by tb, ontiid.^1 except^ U^aabort,», C tbs^ H..

JK 4tby eommeroial mew andtoerrrteanikme tel*D»<*>““* of « *■!» I»"*" Sourit* «nil <d Amerios shownd lldT»BC«;. ..,J, on çolortAJIt» Beoslpi- > .l~.Abrtnm.ert ». nmgnlftort* BE8UCB

of the Upper Ottawa. The aitension of the ro"7 m<#,?^1WW?;d5T —---------------------------*------—Tfi ", Ijov.*?
J Bovine and Ottawa Rtilway, no, a

pert of tb. Omadim. P.c-fic Railway, eonoïdad^S*.^ m^aXurwl in the
brought it into direct communioetkm by rsî!» I Ottsws Vslley. I» the flour smile Manitoba Montreal............... . ffl,. 9» » f^tvX ^d tb, building Of the OmmdU. Pacifie ] *■» *» «"■. «ffl HEr=3l&B!5@?r. ü?

F Railway to the Pacifie Oom ha. plaowi it Q* .^SotTS
1 1Uw <d transcontinental travel the rtT* 52W 7b£*ri?
■ Vrcmi Pembroke to Dee /oaahime, 46 rndee | Ttw maohioery t« all run by water 
Ta above, we» and «till ii a farorlte trip, and all power «applied by the .Muskrat River,cr a SSSBS^gi^S^ Allumette Lake, and « Uland *0 miîl at^Weïham, Edta dÿZ, mi» T. 

mü«B in length, aim named Allumette, are 1 putting in tb. reUer preeirt, with a dally ee- 
direotly in ftout of,th. town, while away ni pecity of^OO bbla 
the distance the Leorentian range of -• — ■ P- Ileieery ~
moimteine, which follow, the emme of the hw lately mowd hla buamaee into the la«e 
river, fern» A bedt-gronnd mejeatie > and and handaome new brick bloek ereoted by 
in>tracing. During the Mip the famput I bimeelf to accommodate bin rapidly inereeeit*
“Oieeeu" Rook (biwkreek) ie pawed andllao bl^new' *•« •*’« * dwUe, ati fitted epto 
the ..isidah, the Narrows Prt-oooced by ^5% of
many to be iar more beautiful and pictureique I wed. dotting, geott1 fnmilliie*. bdort end 
than even the Thoawnda Monda of the Sfc shoes csrpotk, groceries herdware, crockery 
Lawrence. The giver.Je dweya the same land glaa. ware. A tailoring deparimeot is

2s.ur.e,te EueMgggB
SI- it by the eatly French explorers Among the *" rt**- • <_:

1 hi.toricel names awocieted with Its ,„ly «x»py » Urge add «legae» etett, with a gtart 
history are those of Ohamtdam and Oadieur front oonshdng «I oee mammoth plate. The 

1 Oe tbr. summit of a hill near tkaGrand Obule rtoieis #«•»tees two atones the- whole of 
» the grava ef Oadjeex, wko died

r • **hl”tion *HrI_ y encountCT with the un(1n carpets fW oilcloths and emKrtae 

trebeaU around are carved a|l the novehiet in the teneu* lines Tellor- 
with names andcrer.es on* by the devout ing is also carried oo, andthe clotliieg m“”- 
Indiaut and lumbermen Who come here to factored here u jn,tly celebrated IdT fit, tty 1« 
pmr, believing the* doing ee brii*. good
*tck on forest and river. OhempUin. 18761 eed do" * lerge end W"tU* ‘
eapti rated by the atory told by Vimeg of ii a I D C Chamberlain
peat lefce end river beyond^ ernrted from 1one of the old reeldents end during the pert 
Montreal oa the 27tb May, 1615,with «flowing „ yeir, hal ,*ten.ive!v in the fir# and 
dreams ef bringing withm i the reeeh of Hf* inauranee burinera Hi» ofBee ie m 
France the gold of ladle and the riches of | Foster* Bloek. 5 h* ' / . il
the OrienS Pembroke war one of hie stopping I w, C. Ervlag •, ■ • y i
pimes and what ereerpired between him and u o),* j *, Divirioe Court, )*vis« hi» 
the du*rchildren of the woods there « very Unce ie the Connty Buildings Uniform 
little record. After hie visit 200 yeere Lourteey to eB and .«rtenep ia *e direherg, 
elapsed before another white roan appeared I 0f hie duties make him a desirable add popular 
upon the aoene. In the «pring of 1828 Peter j officer. •
White peddled hie .way up from Ottawa and | V. Careen •>
bruit bis cabin near whew -the Muskrat Ideal# in furniture ef all kinds and keep, a lares 
dirohergca-interim lake. Qtbefe follewed and | and verted stool wilted- for all demands 
by umtfcyib
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l^^lames H. Rogers,
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ALEXANDER & FERCUSSOE JLTJOLLIFFE 8 00. «WW
ESTATE A*» IWTB*T*S«T ACBWTS, -Jul * ‘

38 Klac Street Mart.A ■..1 oatt, It

;sre*nom I

«^Ontario, " ~ "

(Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Oompanies, &o.^ 

&c4 requiring Books for the New Year ahould

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality, Work
manship tJnsurpassed. Apply to

M-in, 44. 47 AHP 49 BAY-STftKt. TflMWTO. 01ffi
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SPECIAL COPPER PAH!
FOR BOAT USE

\:Bl$?S‘°5t
tl; Dun'due

MÀ,was .-y, Ji
vaar-v>.“wr»*iRATTAN CARRIAGES.She greet art centre fer [ Upholstering ie deeefay ekilfal workmen in 

neetmt and most reliable manner. Under-

which the preaent Court House and Ga»l I nitifiv a large jobblog besineet Ie done, hi* 
were bnllt ateoortof some «50,000. The I facilitie. Tnr toe best markets enabling him to 
Court Hooee ie 96x48, and i« bniH of a frw- do tins to advantage. - 
stone, almost white, quarried about 4 mils

town. Though exposed lor over 901 iaoee of the progressive aad enterprising
of the glees and- pushes a

MlikiIn tiw Pro vinos. It the rp£*-'t
■JvX

LARGE SHIPMENTSV;. 59 f,*nv*|pi au .WW •

Weh&ve arranged with 
the American Rattan 
Oo. of Toro&tp for the

*0°/!nin 
the Weat Bnd. and they
are meldng ffr ua ex-
pluaiyely % few Unes
wl4ch we, lead at very
close prices.

on"i v INI QAU TINS, f -■ —J-

RICE LEWIS & SON,
. BÀBB W À HR

r
M.G«,dee. NEW SCARFS AND TIES. ; . '6 iSWil'i the

win eloee bareyears it is aa bright and elenraa ever, and inannfaotu
without the fainteet trace of rust. Other I large and aueoeaafol buaiueea. Hu matrafeo* 

r valuable building etonee are quarried In the I toree the “Piak Mower.” a machine which 
f-r-^ij->- vihlnity, one being a brown frwe-1 h*. obtained a wide celebrity for its general 
•tone, of a warmer tiet than the Ad jude Sü^^St

of erection. > I manlike maaaer, and finished shafting fur-
The town ie 116 miiee from Ottawa and | nisbed complete, etCnm fitting and^allkind^ot

Pacific Railway oonneets it with Ottawa on I gg year# ago, and has grown to be Me
the south side of the river, and the Pontiac 1 Qf the most important industries of the town. 
Pacific Junction Railway on the north aide. I v Beallÿ
Thoagh lnmtrarinti tick to » eerrtm L pm^httr of e Sew pUuing *«■ and door
moved nearer to the . Pm‘ (aotory. ereeted to replace the one

as aLs-ï^a1 st
c< legs eome down the tributaries of *« }mpplird with all the'tàdstàpprovwfmaotnnery 
OtUwa, eed riser, are two estrtwvo saw 1 (or dw buai»*#. Doors, wb, blindfc tttrhei 
mille mannfaetorntg tomber. It 1» alio the I work and' mouldings are manufactured ant 
headquarters fur lumbering supplies. everything required lor building kept bn bant

ft» modern town it enbstuncmUybuilt- Up and supplied. He also takes contracte "fàr 
with two and three story brick blocks, and hnfldingi and. has erected some d the finest 
many of the private residences arCrtodeli nf strUctores in the town, joe1" — ...............— -

in* OMtemplatibn; Here wefihd <He arc light new engaged o* tbe nrW pnetofflee end huf 
ooet* «75 per annum and the incandescent tome home which the Government ie erectin, 
«1,0. . . .--v I for the town.

The Tbwn Heft is A eomipodioni S-rtory L ., Wm Searttng A«en - , PI
1874katT«)»»gofW«M,OeO. Ontbe ground floo“ “• proprietors of e planra* mttl, equipped In 
are tbe onrmna tihamber, the clerk's office, firsVelam rtyle with the beet modern me- 

endfire station, and the upper story is ^iœry and manufacture doors, «ash, blinds,
««r^rMd^Md --Uwork,

ti'ÊMÊëËM saasaEssrSsgggB’iStiiLJSteSS ssss.'tist ras sas:

Mfpl ,Jas. Morria, Sheriff; Andrew Irvtog, * »«««■■■■
Ragietrar; An*. Thooraon, Clerk County chemui and druggiet, b boated oo the 
Ceurtifl.H. Meterfle Coupty Alton,oyiWm. I of Pen.biPke and Viotcria-strteWi and 
W°M InsoSttriS. £ well-filled tore, the stock eenristtng «< a fnU

Mitoli.il &unty Clerk;ai,d J. Wright, Jailer; line of drugs, ehemiopls and mediomee, per-

iâïEHîEs.0-^ ^ * S" Sret-CTf
The High School tu s brick building erected The eompoundmg of physipteue P“sor,P' 

at a coet of «8000, and 8 teachers are employed, ttoda and family rad pea reoeivee the most 
£* Srop'beihjp the PriholpaL The Public careful atteotiom
School laaleoa brick atruoture which boat W. __ _________
•18,00a &lt85ïï^£?FS&SÎÂS; wetehmaker and ieweler, I. located mat of 
®te7.U tepÎ&hT” ‘he Oopeund Honm, and ha. a n.at .hop>dl

So^te- oSwjtsss: uttbu

a&i-Jbtf ffiasSsS
published by R. U Miller, and The Standard, repairing. He It a preotieel workman wÿo 
published by Bone A Rosa. understand* the meet intricate mdremeotend
p There i. a Mechanic’ Institute and all the whom wqrk give» general eetisfaqtlon. 
various : institutions usually to be found in a 
live, progressive town.

Art, ” ‘t„ A“ •«-•
Iron and Steel Merchant*, 

TORONTO. r CURE'V
Li SB)___ . jfeéi

to 'ttbrw' titan dittifled brlth* Me'new Btndlo. 
Hie sow Operating «nom ftdrtply perfect.

- - ASK to sor1 c:

SAMPLES OF HI4REW WORK

v - -k BEING PASSE! INTO STOCK.
saIhSoN, Kennedy & co„
4* Seett and 10 Colborne-sU, Toronto ,M Old Chimse, London. Bn*

Local rates reported by John Stark ft Ooi Sgggj re suck rtI eüm

KI . _ axilsrua eraauxe ix xsw rqs
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JÀMES BAXTER

MtxisTlsS
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At prices equal to any 

house in the city.
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PERK|NSj?1™?A’S LEADING PROVIDERS”

293eY0NCE-STREET, WE Gl V*L !
.. L - j . to «torln*> *•

sPEcuLiiragitira

E0ÛFIHB IE ÎAYDIB C0.
10 Adelntde-et weet, Veronto.

CBAVELflOOFlNG :._«
OtaeiygRliVWllVloeSpt ioetl ol «pMada.

ASPHALT PAVING -j

OLD PIT I* THOROUGH R€PAI*.

-af

ocks,
he

SSÿ&üzs.
Sanga. We have arrangi

iRI *8TH AS l
■Is the trace of ee many lires that baie la where 

we make our great boaiek Our ptile our. It while
ork*Prodnoe.

to MewvwMh,

wsmsi eg yie moo

at^g^ato orator taveetmeeta.

, . «e» MO*gTtU*KBT.
The local money market to Arm. Rates tot 

toane are aa follows :

M TT

liberal

Wragg, 8UI*A Velvets. Ores* Geo4», Warts OowM, IdMW, HeeAery.ete.
KK! CARTER WEBICIhE Cft, New Ye*—Wm.

J*
THE GRAND DISPLAY

or
NHrIBM STRAW

^3S|E^ hats, hats, hats
«g

AT p*içks tv,fit ai<l.

&= J. LUQSDIN,m_«l-78l forequart,re, «Î to «*.» Vrtl.

VANVFUTVRBBI dt 9IIECT IMPOtTIKl
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WHITE & PEHER
-rt'-< ,i •••' ; «BjM ' '

i On
On
CaU:

per cent, 
main» at tH per peat.corner

has a li

MONEY TO LOAN a

AT LOWX8T BAT** OF INTEREST.

n < White 8wU* and Lambrk Hoonelnga, In 3« and 40 ln«h 
widths ; Fine Swlw BrnbroiAeries sod Insertions, Swiss and 
Cambric dll-over Embroidery. Black Chantilly Fleunclnga, 
Vail Unit res» Mousquetaire Bid Glove*, Black Lace Glove* 
»od‘Mttle, Black Bilk Glove*, fùll line; Thomson’* Glove 
fitting Corseta, White Victoria Laima, full range.

Large Loan» on Buslnew Propsetlea a Bpmialty
i:,t*1vWsA *

JOHN 8TARK & CO IK1
■t «,»! ■

* Taraalartrast l«-AW,f
% JpHJ

g5^sa
EUCTOIO UCHTIH0.

Mrttviael
h Contrac.

fUr*i«roO<rt|to titok.new oftiraa ,

Ho. 86 Mil
and

ÿ

WHITE & PETTER,
T WELLINGTON-STREET WEST, TORONTO.

*-Bu
street

Lately oeenpled hr'Mr. HdVarff Oegg, * doors 
-South of Rlchmoud otreet - <U

TELBPneifB gy •-
- ^ xTieroviriB

^strSlOB UREAKFA8T

If Toe Can bind the Cause She 
Cure ie Easy.

.• of»'

SBBUSINESS HOUSES. apparai

I k r..__

Our work «peaks for itself, we do not ask 
the publie to aooept mere aieertions, but in 
fulfilment of a promise made last March, to 
publish 600 teetimoeiaU of partiel who had 
been euoeeeefdlly treated for Catarrh, Dye- 
pepeia or their eooaeqn.ncee,
more to those already publielled. 
facte backed np by the signatures of good 
responsible citizens who have been cured; 
many of whom had been given Up aa incur
able by the medical iranaU* of this end 
other cities. We make,Catarrh, Dyepepela 
end Chronic DUartef'our specialty, have 
made It a, HfelgS / study, take no other 
cases, and ihouldZ and do know 
about them than ^physicians who pre
tend to do everything, from pull
ing a tooth np. Mr. Alex. 
Gill of No. 6 Eden Plaee, Who con
sulted us three yean ago, ' he suffered from 
dyspepsia *ith all Its oad symptoms, the 
result of enlargement of the liver, and 
eatarrh, had pain in the left long, head
ache, dlxaineae, pain In the back,

T. AW. Murrny.
Tiiie fins has been in existence over 30 

years end ie one of tho most widely known in 
the ndrtbsast section of the Pro vices. Tliey 
aye vxteoei ve traders to rew furs, produce, 
lumber, real =etate.«e4-general merohandiae. 
Tlivy are pioprietora of the Oopeland House, 
the leading hotel here, and of the Pacific 
Hotel in North Bay. Their mercantile 
establishment in Penbroke is of mammoth 
proportion à and they have branch store. a‘ 
Cobdmi, Dee Joaclums, Mattawe, North Bay 

nd Chapeau. They are largely interested 
, real estate, particularly in the western 
-rt of the town, which is called Murray 

»rd, and the growth of the tewn is in a 
cat measure due to their efforts. They also 
VII the western section of the promising 
•vn of North Bay. The senior partner has 
.resented the North Riding of Renfrew in 
, Provincial Legislature during the last 
V. Parliaments, and the junior partner is 
ving hie second term as Mayor of the town, 
tb are active, energetic businew men, with 
Heritable admtnlat,stive capacity.

». vile rt Sen
i the proprietor» of e foundry, established in 
•0, and have an excellent record for the 
lie,lor quality of their product^ The 
iioUw manufactured consist ohiefly of stoves, 
,wa I road sersoere. school desks, cresting 
d fencing. In addition to these general 
«» they db jobbing of all kinds, for which 

^.y have the beet feoilitlee.
HcklAM's R>|fl«

3. and E. Behan, proprietors, hu undergone 
various improvements sino. the present 
iropnetors assumed control, among them 
oeing a new balcony outside, and general 
■enovatmeCof the interior. The etebjee have 
also b|en enlarged to eocommoflate 17 teama. 
The Whole appomtmeuU make this e flret- 
elass «1 a dey house. A base meets ell 
traîna They ere also engaged in the menu- 
iaoture el ginger ale, ginger beer, lemon

BRYCE’S PATENT PAVEMENT
t*< $•GRIFFITH. SAWLE & GO., -

Bsnoante

•gift j f S MomniBiTTg,
C*accessors to J. MaAnttnr erltttt rt tie.),

. Member» ot tks lasdtut. of

CHAKTEKED ACCOUNTANTS,
AUDITORS. TRUSTBBS.AND RECBIVKRS.

LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS,
(Tiret building north of Moleou'e Baaek

BAY-STREET, TORONTO. 80

Is «he only snceewfnl dul the Chesmsit Pavement known. 
See what Ur. Strange says of 111

; 2l8 8imooe-etreet, Toronto, May 18, 1889. ,
we-add one 
Weproduce GRANITE aad MARBLE, *e. 

, M xBBirceBrowr;

J- O. GIBBOW.
PorikHnent an* Wtnrthestor-AU.

JrIfale

tJEF ffU nertteoUrs and priced apply to

BETOB BROS.
- ’ MEAD OFFICE—*8# UIIfrlT HAST, TORONTO.

I
(

fc
THE RETAIL MARKET.

At the Bt Lawrence market the marital to
day wae much better1 mid prioira gem^aPy were
lotoTrto;6 roue»'steak,® US’ to' Wo. ^Mut,
tor hind^ndtitto to 15o°Zt torequartere.'V col, 

beet cuts, lie; Interior, to to lOo. Fork, «hope. 
l*o. Butter, pound roll», 17c to toe; Urge rolle, too 
to 16o; Inferior, lie to 12» Lard, tube, ISo 
toll» Cheese, Ue to 11» Bacon. Me tSllo. 
Eggs, fresh laid. Mo to ISo. Chickens. 
76c to 85c per pair. Turkey» Me to tta 
per lb. Ducks, 80o to «L Potato»» beg. fitetoB *;• «■«; “tajOiS^s

dozen, 30c. Radiehe» per de» bunch»» too. 
Rhubarb, per dozen bunches, 40c. Asparagus, 
per doeea bunches. 56o. Bplaaeb, per wick, 
Mo. Oucember» lOe to _76e per dosem Cauli
flower, Me to ttoapieee. New beet» S bunohse 
toril» N#wcarrot» 60 per hunch, 

FBOVtBIOX»
The ptCTislon trade to Weedy. Prices :

ïïüsSMrjti'ESQrMl
per lb; brsaktast bacon. 120 per lb. . ,.,^v...

Wholeeale quoiatiena tor the product o< 
country mills are •» follower pa teat win-

naMsei

|W.H. STONE;
I vonQ* 349 rmeET
1^1 W4IFI

â'»more
1

24S'•'jii

r.sJHàm dfcyJr ihWlL.4« ^

ÏÏ222 e
head-

ache, dlxaineae, pain In the back, lege 
and arm», wee tired end done out oni the 
least exertion, had no appetite, wae gradu
ally losing weight, had no ambition, and 
had almost concluded there wae no hope, 

but after a few 
plan was i well 

to-day ii the picture of health, 
rprieed, hil frieods were surprised, 

and to-day he and hie friends are our 
friends and patron» This ie only one of

these that have received treat- 
meali I guarantee a- peri

TO BUILDERS-
r4‘sF3E?H,i"G
«ton Cemeptp.1» large,or «nail Iota. ....

6* .■JHyMeWfctttt

JOHN TEEVIN,

ASK VOI R GROCER iOIl

JAMES WILSON’S
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